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Heard?
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Home Economist

BERRY JAMS recently asking how to cut
WITHLESS SUGAR backon the amount of sugar

I havereceived many calls called for in jam recipes.

The contest Ts"Sponsored
the Delaware

Cooperative Extension
Service, the Delmarva

HOW LONG SHOULD A
FARROWING CRATE LAST?

Over the years, there's one thing in particular
farmers havetold us they want from a
confinement system DURABILITY to last
long enough to return their investment many
times over
So we've built our systems to do just that We
installedthe farrowing crates pictured m
this ad six years ago They ought to be good
for at least another six We set up our first confinement farrowing
systems in the 60's They're still m operation today
When you price a confinement finishing, farrowing, or nursery
system, remember this
WHAT A SYSTEM COSTS DEPENDS UPON HOW LONG IT LASTS
Send for your free copyof "Northco's Plan for Profit " It contains
complete information on Northco's hog confinement systems
They're built to LAST

fPi THOMAS FARM SYSTEMS, INC.
\ I 57 West Main Street

Leola, Pa. 17540 NORTHED
f SYSTEMS
mowers or 11 mo nmncnm amirJIM THOMAS PH: (717) 656-2677

For more information complete this coupon and return to
THOMAS FARM SYSTEMS. INC. 57 W. Main St, Leola. PA 17540

State

Phone H-7/1

You cannot reduce the
amount of sugar called for in
a tested recipe without
jeopardizing your results.
Sugar helps in gelformation,
serves as a preserving
agent, and contributes to the
flavor. It also has a firming
effect on the fruit.

I want to share two jam
recipes with you which I
recently discovered. One
recipe uses Vs cup sugar and
the other uses a sugar
substitute. I personally do
not think either one produces
xhe same quality jam that
you get when you use sugar.
However, if you are counting
calories or are a diabetic and
cannot face breakfast

In small bowl sprinkle un-
flavored gelatin over cold
water, let stand one minute.
Add to strawberry mixture
and heat, stirring until
gelatin is completely
dissolved. About three
minutes. Let jam stand five
minutes, skimming off foam
with a spoon. Ladle into jars.
Cover and cool slightly

ingredients to dissolve. Add before refrigerating.

without jam for your toast.
I’m sure you will be happyto
have these recipes in your
collection.

Sugarless JamRecipe
2 tablespoons lemon juice
2 tablespoons water
1 envelope unflavored

gelatin
V/z teaspoon Arrowroot

Heat the four above

two cups crushed berries.
Bnng mixture to boiling
point and boil for three
minutes. Add the equivalent
of one cup sugar of artificial
sweetner. Chill*or freeze.

Strawberry Jam
4 cups sliced strawberries

(about 2 pints)
2 tablespoons lemon juice
Vz cup cold water
Vs cup sugar
1 envelope unflavored

gelatin
In medium saucepan,

combine strawberries,
sugar, and lemon juice. Heat
five minutes, crushing
berries slightly. Bring to a
boil, boil rapidly, stirring
constantlyfor three minutes.

Del, food contest July 13
NEWARK, Del. - The final

cook-off for the State
Reddy’s Food Contest will be
held at the Delaware State
Fairgrounds in Harrington,
beginning at 9 a.m. on July
13. Delaware 4-H’ers who
won contests on the county
.level will compete for the
stafetitles.

„ _

Power and Light Company,
and the Delaware Electric
Cooperative.

Five food areas will be
represented in the contest:
main dishes, snack trays,
desserts, breads, and dishes
made by using a small ap-
pliance. Each area will be
divided into three age-
groups: senior (for- mem-
bers 14 to 19), junior (for
ages 11 to 13), and petite (for
8 to 10-year-olds). Con-
testants -will have two hours
to prepare table settings and
cook their entries and three
hours for baking breads.
They can have no outside
help.

The purpose of the
Reddy’s Food contest is to
help 4-H club members to
improve cooking skills and
nutrition standards and to
develop useful attitudes and
character traits through
competition.

Drink xSjI
Milk 'o
for ENER6Y
to BURN!

Brighten any room with hang-
ing planters filled with arti-
ficial or cut ferns, flowers.
Crochet of heavy 8 cord cotton
or bedspread cotton. Pattern
7067 directions for two.

Soft over slim equals the
newest look for summer' Sew
big sleeved top in airy cotton
sheer or blend-print or solid-to
top off trim pants

Printed Pattern 9229 Misses
Sizes 8, 10, 12, 14. 16, 18
Size 12 (bust 34) top 1 7/8 yds
60 inch, pants 1% yards

She'll whirl out into the sun
shine free as a bird in this flare
dress' She'll love the version
with crisscross ties, too Be a
thrifty mom-sew it in a few
hours of low cost cottons

Printed Pattern 9459 Chil
dren's Sizes 2,4, 6 Size 6
takes, 1 3/8 yards 45 mcTT
$1.50 for each pattern Add3sg
for each pattern for first-class
airmail, handling Send to
QUICK ond EASY PATTERNS 170
232 WlB St New York NY 10011
Fashions to Sew 75<1971 Needlecraft Catalog 75{
Designer Collection 75c
Petal Quilts $1.50
Thrifty Crafty Flowers 1 50
Easy Gifts V Ornaments 1.50
Pillow Show-Offs 1.50
Stuff ’n’ Puff Quilts 1.25
Stitch V Patch Quilts 1.25
Crochet with Squares 1.00
Crochet a Wardrobe 1.00
Add 25t each book lor postaie handlmf

insulspray

I

FOAMED IN PLACE INSULATION

BOOTH INSULATION
®H67 Snapper DamRd, Landisville, PA 17538 Ph (717) 898-2760

> Insulsprav toaius produced bv, Borden Chtmaal Division of Bordtn Inc Insulspray is a registered trademark of Borden Inc
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Baldheaded eagles are larger at the age of two than when
they are fully mature.


